
Southern Treason In the Thirty-sixth COIL-.

TV, inthe Cincinnati Conm-.-t, ,al. I
V. snerdey we publish. 11 extracts of the speech of

Venator Toembs, of (Rom or, in the Senate of the
'United States, .lanuary 7, 1.861, fo lowing the intro-
duetion of the Orittendee• Compromise resolutions.
Amor g„ other things. Me. Toombs said :

'The Union, sir, is dissolved. That is an accom-
plished fact in the path of this discussion that men
inas*as well heed. One of your confederates has
already wisely, boldly, bravely confronted public
danger, end she is only ahead of many of her sisters
Lecause ofher greater facility for speedy action?'

The one of our " Confederates" here noticed was
South Carolina, which had already seceded. Her
/11f mbers of Congress retired on the 21st Deceniber,
1560. The speech of Mr.-Toombs was not the first
exhibition of the disposition of Southern Senators
at that session Of Congress to be conciliatory and
compromise, and cultivate Mr. Clox'a epirit of
sacrifice.” On the sth December, 1860, two days af-
ter the meeting of COngress, Mr. Iverson, Senator
from Georgia, made a speech on the President's.
(Buchanan's) message. He said (Congressional Globe,
Session of1860-'6l, Part 1, commencing on page 10) :

"Ido not myself place the right of a State to se-
' cede on constitutional grounds. I admit that the
Constitution hail not granted that power to a State.
It is exceedingly doubtful now whether theright
has been reserved. Certainly it has 'not been .re.
served in express terms. * * * But, air, whilea
State has no power under the Constitution conterred
'upon it to Secede from the Federal Government, or
from the Union, each State has the right of revoln-
tion, which all admit. * * *

" Sir, before the 4th of March, beforeyou inaugu-
rate your President, there will be certainly five
Staten, if not eight of them, that Will be out of the
Union and have formed a Conetitution and form of
Government for themselves. * * a
You folk about eoneessitins ! You talk about repealing
the personal liberty bills as a concession to the South!
Repeal them all tomorrow, sir, and it would not stop this
Tevoliaion, a a a * * ,

Nor do we suppose there will be any overt sots on
the part of Mr. Lincoln. For one, I do not dread
these overt acts. Ido notpropose to wait for them.
* • * Now, sir, we intend to go out of
this Union. I speak what I believe upon this floor,
that, beforethe 4th of March, five of the Southern
States, at least, will have declared their inde-
pendence ; and I am aatistled that three others .of
thd Cotton States will follow as soon as the action
of thepeople can be had

"Sir, the Southern States that are now moving
in this matter are not doing it without due consider-
ation. We have looked over the whole field. We
believe that the only security for the institution to
which we attach so mush importance, is Secession
and a Southern Confedpritcy. We are satisfied, not-
withstanding therlisclaimers of the Black Republi-
cans to the contrary, that , they intend to use the-Federal power, when -they get possession of it, to
put down and extinguish the institution of slavery
in the SouthernStates. * * We do not intend to
stay in this Union until we shall become so weak
that we shall not be able to resist when the time
comes for resistance. Our true policy is the one
which we have made up our minds to follow. Our
true policy is to go out of this Union now, while we
have strength to resist any attempt on the part of
the Federal Government to coerce us. I cantell the
Senator from New Hampshire (Mr. Hale), as well
as all his friends, when they talk about South Caro-
lina goingout, that she is not the only State. Her
deatiny is, beyond doubt, fixed. She is determined,
in the language of her distinguished Senator, not
here to-day (Mr. Hammond), to go out high; dry,
and forever ; and thereare other States that intend
tofollow her example.

"Arkansas, whose Legislature is now in session,
will, in all probability, call a convention at an early
day. Louisiana will follow. Her Legislature will
meet, and although there is a clog in the way of the
Lone Star State of Texas, in the person ofher Go-
vernor, who will not consent to call her Legislature
together, and give the people of that State en oppor-
tunity to act, yet the public sentiment of that State
is so decided in favor of- this movement, that even
the Governor will be overridden ; and if he does not
yield to public sentiment, some Texan Brutus will-
arise torid his country ofthe hoary-headed incubus
that stands between the people and their sovereign
will. • We intend, Mr. President, to go out, peace-
ably if wecan, forcibly if we must. 4 ' We shall,
in the next twelvemonths, have a Confederacy of
the sovereign States, and a Government inaugu-
rated and in successful operation, which, in my
opinion, will be a Governmentof the greatest pros-
perity and power that the world has ever seen.
There will be no war, in my opinion.

"Here are two hostile bodies on this floor, and it
is buta type of the feeling that exists between the
two sections. We are enemies as much as if we
were hostile States. I believe that the Northern
people hate the South worse than ever the English
people hated the French.; and I can tell my brethren
over there that there is no love lost on the part of
the South. * -* * Sir, tdo not believe there will
be any war; but if war is to come, let it come. We
will meet the Senatorfrom New Hampshire, and all
the myrmidons of Abolitionism and Black Republi-
canism everywhere, upon our own soil, and, in the
language of a distinguished 'member from Ohio on
the Mexican war, we will welcome you with bloody
hands to hospitable graves.'

AN. IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.—WeIearn from un-
doubted authority that the War Department has
determined upon a course of action in regard to the
enlistment of negroeswhich will doaway with much
ofthe feeling that has been manifested in the minds
ofthe loyal men of our State, whose slaves have ap•
plied for admission and been received into the regi-
ment of ColonelBirney. The sum of $3OO is to be
allowed to the loyal masterof every such slave -who
may enter into the service. A board ofexamination
is to toe instituted at Washington to determine all
KWh aasee.—Baltimore Clipper.

REBEL.WAR VESSELS AT RIOWSICiND.—Besides
the three ships, Yorktown, Jamestown, and Rich-
Mond, at Richmond, the rebels have three iron.oleids
there—one finished, and the other two nearly so.
They are built on the same general model as the
-Merrimac, and plated with railroad iron. The mo-
nitor Sangamon and dig-triple-turreted Roanoke
2lre awaiting the advent 01 the rebel ram, whose
casing can hardly withstand the effect of the 15,ineh
guns. It is supposed by some that the rebel iron-
clad' are waiting to oo•operate with the expected
English pirates in raising the blockade. Another
suggestion is that they are to aid in an attack upon
Norfolk.

TOISACCO RAISING IN ROSTON.—IVEr. John Rear-
dor, tic ho has charge ofa portion ofthe city groundsmar Boston; has two fine and very thrifty tobacco
plants in the plat of ground in front of the City
Ball. next to Kines_ 4-Ih.P.a.—Vb.--pantiLatttilat

nch attention from persons who never beforehave
seen tobacco growing.
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ULEATISING TTIE STE,EETS.—The system
of cleansing the streets as at present adopted by the
Highway Department, has many objections, though
it cannot be denied that the supervisors have, in
some instances, accomplished as much as ought
reasonably to he expected. The central wards are
kept quite clean, but that much cannot be said for•
the majority of the other wards. The new muni-
cipal system for cleansing the -streets, which has
already received the sanction of Select Council, will
come up for concurrencein the CommonBranch this
afternoon. It provides that there shall be elected
on Thursday, July 23d, six citizens who shall con-
stitute a commission for the cleaning of streets and
for the removal of ashes, garbage, and offal. The
persons so elected shall draw by lot whether their
term shall be for one, two, or three years from the
that day of August succeeding their election, and
annually thereafter. The commission are authorized
to award the contract to the lowest bidder for not
more than three years, and suitable security is re-
quired,

POLITICAL—The meeting of the Demo-
cracy, advertised for 'to.niglft, in Independence
Square, will be conducted under the auspices of the
City Executive Committee. Invitations to speak-
ers were issued yesterday, so that it will not be
known till this afternoon who will be present. The
sandidatee for city offices have been requested to
take part in the proceedings, but it is said they will
not permit their names to be used, even to swell the
long lists of conventional vice•presidents and secre-
taries. They refrain from sending even letters of
declination, but deliver their messages orally. We
are assured that the letter of Mr. Brodhead to Mr..
Jefferson• Davis will not be read. Mr. Alderman
McMullin, member of the Executive Committee
from the Fourth .ward, will_organize the meeting
and select the officers. The resolutions, it is under-
stood, have been prepared by Mr.-Charles S. Biddle,
of the State Executive Committee, though that
committee decline in any apparent way to have any
other'connection with themeeting. -

VOLUNTEER RECRUITING.—Capt. George
H. Roberts, Jr., of the 19th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
andrecruiting for that regiment at the old Penn-
Sylvania Bank building, informs us that volunteer
recruiting is progressing quitefavorably, considering
the bounties that are so freely offered to substitutes
by drafted men, Impression is gaining ground that
the substitutes are not held: in high repute by the
soldiers, and volunteering is thought the more hono-
rable, while it should be remembered that theboun-
ties are equally high. Those who wish to joina
good regiment should make early appltoation to
Capt. Roberts.

„„.- SECOND-WARD NATIONAL UNION -MEET-
Doa.—Al meeting of the National Union men of the
Second ward was held last evening, at Passyunk
road and Seventh Istreet. Addresses were deliver-
ed by several eminent speakers, among whom were
Mr. Devereuxof New Jersey; the Buckeye Black-
smith, and 001. Wm. IL Maurice, who expatiated
at lengthupon the duties of patriots in the coming
election, by sustaining the man who was in every
respect worthy of the highest consideration fromevery Union-Toving person throughout the State.
Those present manifested their devotion to the Go-
vemment by repeated cheers for the Union senti-
ments delivered by the orators of the evening.

BASE BALL.—This afternoon the Eureka
Base Ball Club, of Newark, N. T., will engage in,a
game of base ball with the Keystone Club, at
Eleventh and Wharton streets. The game will
commence at half past one o'clock. The Eurekas
will play the Athletics on Friday and the Olympics
on Saturday.

ACCIDENTEL—James Dorn,. employed at
Geo. W. Carr & Co.'s, TwelfttiandWillow streets,
and Christopher Myers and Wm. Boyen, employed
at Hoops & Townuend's factory,Buttonwood street,
below Broad, had their hands crushed in the ma-
chinery at the different places mentioned above.
Doctor Steels was called in and amputated Dorn's
Thumb, and one-half-the hand of Wm. Boyen.
Necessary attientlon was also rendered to CJhristo-
pher Myers. .

PSTDEATHS AT ARMY _06.. eTh fal-
lowing deaths were reported yesterday: Sixteenth
and Filbert street!, John 'Emmons, Company 0, 10th
New_Jersey ; Citizens' Volunteer Hospital, John
Lindsay, Company G, 6th Michigan.

Soy SCALDED.—Yesterday morning a
lad, named. Jas. Given, aged nine years, was badlyscalded about the face and body by being pushed
into some hot water that was running from a dye-house, at the corner of Hancock and Jeffersonstreets.

ACCIDENT.—A lad about 13 years of age
Was slightlyhurt by a horsefallingon him at Tenth
and Walnut streets, which he was riding. Two gen-
tlemen conveyed him to a neighboring drug store
wherehis wounds were properly dressed,

OnsTnucTlON.—A number of cars on the
Tenth and Eleventh-street Passenger Railway were
detained some time in Tenth street, below South, by
a tree that had fallen acrossthe track.

BALES -OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,
The following sales of stocks and real estate took
place yesterday at the Exchange, by Mr. James A.
Freeman

OWe shares stock Academy of Music-024.ne share stock Point Breeze Park—s62 60.
One share stock Mercantile Library—slo.
$270 scrip Penn Insurance Company, 67X 'fl cent.
$lB7 scrip Union Mutual Insurance Company, 30

per cent.
One share stock :Arch-street'this:it-re,with

ticket—s4B6.
theatre,.

Three shares Eggleston estate—s 6 each.
Three-story brick dwelling, 834 Thompson street--

s[39o.
Dwelling, 836 Thompson street—s9lo.
Lot, Ash street, below Thompson—s27.Bo.
Valuable property, Holmesburg, known as "Cul-tal Spring Hotel”—withdrawn.at $14,200, and heldat private sale,
Groundrent of $6O per annum—s99o.Dwelling, 1321 Parrish street—sl,6oo.
Two frame houses, Sharpnaek street—s7oo. •
Dwelling, 820 North Twelfth street—s2,o6o.
Three.story brick dwelling, 1776 South Second

street' $B2O.
Threestory brick dwelling, 913 Hutchinson street
Tl,OOO.avern-stand and dwelling, 1080 Frankford road—-sl,B26.
Business stand, 211 Walnut street, subject to

ground rent of $42,67—58,660.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. CommissionerHem;WWI

Interesting Case.
James H. Cow woe arraigned before U. S. Commis-

sioner Heaziett, yeeterday afternoon, on the charge of
bribing or attempting in M.O. lir. N. B. Marselts, thesurgeon of the First district. This action is brought na-
iler anact of Congress• pasted to long ago as the year
1853, which pioaride that "if any person,indweotly or
ditectly.ftwomisee offers or givesfanymoney to any per-
ec n bolding any place of honor. trust or.protit under the
Government of tne United States, or any Official position
in conjunction, that person shall, on conviction of such-
offence, be fined in a snm not exceeding three -times the
amount so offered, and shall undergo an imprisonment
is a penitentiary for a term. not exceeding three year:,
and be forever disqualified for holding any aloe of trolt
cr profit under the Government of the United Staten ." -

.Itseems that in this case. a man named Win Oiler
was dra+ted. Ile claimed exemption on theground of
physical disability, having aswelled leg that prevented
him from marching. lie had been in the service of the
United States, and was hilnora hip discharged because
of the said infirmity. He testified that he claimed ex-
emption before the Medical Board of the First District,
but that Dr 1.1 11. Marseille would not exempt him.
Snbaequent tothis period he was introduced to James
11. Gaw, by a young roan namedBastwick, or Elt stlick ;

bad some conversation with Claw on the subject, and he
said he could get me exempt for the sum of )8150; that
upon the payment of this amount he would send ins up
to the doctor, and I would get my exemption papers; this
was about two weeks ago; I paid the money to (law In
the yard attached to the provost marshal's office; then
we parsed into the office, and I remained at the foot of
the stairs, and he went up; as Boon as I gave him the
money he said he would go up and arrange the matte
with the surgeon, but whether he went into 'theroom I
do net know; iu about ten minutes he came down and
raid tome, Pass uP to toe surgeon's room; I did go, and
I was exempt.

District Attorney Mann, who was present, asked the
witness "Whether any other surgeon was there."

To which the witness replied, " sir."
" Had yon been examined before this?"
"Yes, sir."
A clerk, employed in the department. was called to the

stand. Re laid the witness, Mr. Oster, was there some-
time since, and was examined by Dr. Marmite and as-
sistant ; the applicant claimed exemption on the ground
of physical disability; an examination was made of him
the eame as is usual blanch cases; his thigwas verymuch
swollen. and he was exempted.

The witness was examined very closely as to the iden-
tity ofthe individual. Ile said that Mr. Galeria the per-
son to whom he alluded. On this point be could not be
mistaken.

At this stage of the prnceedings the case went over for
a further heating, to takeplace to-day.

[Before Mr. 11. S. CommissionerSmith.)
A Vague Charge.

John Patterson, an inspector of boots and shoes at the
United States Arsenal, was arraigned yesterday after-
noon before U. S Commissioner Smith, on the charge of
some sort of malpractice in office. The person who first
gave information to the authorities isa sort of intermed-
dling shoemaker, .who refused io be sworn, so that the
warrant of arrest mightbe i 'sued upon his oath or r-
=Don. Oneof the U. S. Deputy Marshals heard his
statement, and U. S. District Coffey. swore the Deputy
on the best of his knowledge and belief, &c. The war-
rout was issued and Mr. Patterson was arraigned.

Wm Falconer, inspector of bootees, was called to the
at ,nd. lie testified as to the manner in which the.shoe
business, at the Arsenal, is conducted; the whole ar-
rangement of the system, so far ae rules or laws are con-
cerned, in such cases. This witness is the principal in
spector, and has two assistants, Messrs. John Patterson
and"Wm. Tory ; there were B. live shoes taken from the
shelves; these were produced at the hearing; each shoe
is a sample of those furnished by as many contractora ;
they bad passed inspection. The witness considers them
good shoes, np to the army standard ; =it is not to be ex-
pected to get every pair of shoes alike, or, sides of lea-
ther exactly thesame, -

The evidence here closed. The prosecution sofar wesa failure. but Commissioner Smith held the investiga-
tion open for sny further evidence If none is forth-
coming then, the case will bedismissed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United State. District ,Court—Judge Cad
02=EITE

THE SUSPENSION OF THE. PRIVILEGE OF THE WRIT tok:'
SEAS CORPIIS— ITk.EFFEGT ON THE HABEAS CORPUS CASES
NOW IN COURT.
The Proclamation ofthe President suspending thepri-

vilege of the writ of habeas corpus has brought the ha-
beas corpus business in the cases of drafted men to an
almost complete stand-still in this court. A great many
writs that were issued some days before -the proclama-
tion was made are still pending, and the question that is
raised now as to them is whether the proclamation ap-
plies to write thatbad been previonsiygranted In many
of these cases postponements of the,hearings had been
allowed on the application of the Boards of E arolmeat.
and one case was referred to yesterday by counsel where
the wr.thad iesued two weeks ago, but no final hearing
had, on account of continuances granted on the Board of
Enrolment's application. On this question, thus raised;
Judge Cadet alader desired to hear toansel, and to-day
was fixed for the argument.

Another case raises a still more important' question.
Yesterday counsel prepared a petition for a writ of ha-
beas corpus at the instance of John Yanger. He had
been served in the Sixthward with a notice that he had
been drafted, but as the notice was directed to "Wil-
liam" and not John, he appeared before the Board and
claimed exemption. - The Board, however, refused the
claim, but, taking his notice, erased William and sub-
stituted John. The President's proclamation. this
morningt caused hiscounsel to file an amended petition

•to this elle ct :

John Ynnger. the petitioner named in the foregoing
petition, being dub sworn according to law, doth far-
ther depose and say: I am not held under the command
nor am I in the custody of any military, naval, or civil
officer of -the United States, either as prisoner of war,
spy, alder or abettor of the enemy, or as an officer, sol-
dier; or seaman, enrolled, drafted, or mustered, or en-
listed in or belong to .the land or naval forces of the
United States, or as a deserter therefrom, or otherwise
amenable to military law or the roles or articles of war,
or therules and regulations prescribed forr the military
or naval service. by authority of the President of the
United States, or for resisting a draft, or for any other
offenceagainst the military or naval serviceItwill be noticed that on thin emended petition the
words of the proclamation are quoted, and theallegation
is, tl at therelator does not fall within the terms.-

G. Remelt., Beg., whorepresents the petitioner, raised
the following- pointsdaring his arguthent :

1. Has Congress the power to delegate the authority of
suspending the writ ofhabeas corpus to the President of
the United States, or is not Congress bound, if the Con-
stitution invested it with the right of suspension, to
exercise that power 't

2. If Congress have the power so to delegate that an-
thority,can they do Itfor an indefinite period of time e
Is not "daring the present rebellion" an indefinite
period ?

• S. The act of Congress, ifvalid, authorizes the suspen-
sion "of the privilege of the writ of habeas COYPUS 131 ,
awlcase throughout :the United States, whenever. in
his judgment, the public safety may require it." This
means that the President shall exercise hie judgmentin
each individual case, etaft einem, but does not empower
thePresident to suspend the writ in al/ cases that may
occur in future, as he does in his proclamation. He must
decide ineach care. -

4.'The act of Congi ess does not contemplate that the
writs shall be refused by the „ledges, but, on the con-
trary, elates in what manner, issued, when the ;Writs
shall be suspended.
' 5. The President's proclamation does not embrace par-
ties who are applyingfor the writ when not drafted, but
claimed as drafted persons.
----Ta.erder.however to a more complke aranment of the
question. lunge- iDahreLlider granted a rate -to— show
cause why a writ of habeas corpus should not be al-
lowed. .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
JAMES R CAMPBELL,
S. W.' DE COBESEY, COMMITITB OF-T 1133 MONTH
JAMES C. HAND.

LETTEM. , BA.GIS
AT T.SIIYSBRCHAICIW 1110HANGB, 1911ELAMBLpFIL6..

Ship Saraztalr, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Sedbergh, Roberts. ... ...............Liverpool, soon
Bark A I Harvey. Hiller ' Barbadoes, Sept 19
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig }lecke.. Burns St Domingo City. soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Scbr Greenland, Evans. - Havana, soon
Sehr StLawrence. Rincit Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
pllntir OF 11137,A-D-H.14.11-IA, Sept. 17,1863
61:11i BISES 6 53--SUN SSTS. -..-.-6 07
HMI WATY36 .6 01

ARRIVED.
Bark Warren Post, 4 days fromNew York, with mdse,

to 3 E Barter St co.••-• - • .

Bark Native, (Br) McPhail, 3 days from New York, in
ballast to captain.

Brig Thomas Walter, Westerdyke. 15 days from An-
guilla, with salt. &c, to Jauretche & Lavergne

Brig Titania,Tyler, 11 days from Port Royal, inbal-
last to captain.

Behr Selma, Btanwood, 9 days from Glace Bay, CB,
with coal to E d Sender& Go.

Schr Cora, Masten, 1 dap fromBrandywine, Del, with
eorn meal to R ..111 Lea.

Schr W Wallace, Scull, 8 days from Gardiner, with
ice to Thos E Cahill.

Schr Pequonnock, Barnes, 7 days from Boston, in bal-
last to Wannemact er &Maxfield.

Schr G W Hynson,Shaw, 6 days from Boston, in bal-
last toTyler, Stone & Co.

BohrHorizon, Plum, 5 days from Xewbern, inballast
to captain, . -

Bohr Win Donnelly. Hunter,lzom Alexandria.
SchrLouisa Gray. Bowen'from Danvereport.
SteamerHope; Bowen, 24 hours from New York. 'with

rodeo to W P Clyde.
Steamer. Torrence.`Philbrink. 24 hours "from N York,

with mdse to W P Clyde
SteamerE NFairchild. Trout, 21 hours Him ST York,

with mdse to'W M Baird & Co.
SteamerFaunie,Fenton, 24 hours from NewYork, With

midge to W M Baird Sr Co.
SteamerE 6i Pettit, Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to Wm 111 Baird & Co.
(;LEASED.

Bark Tinton, (Br) Beard. Pernambuco, Lewis & Dimon:-
Brig Mechanic, H alb, Portland, JE Barley & CO
Fchr W Paxson, Corson, Boston, Costner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Schr E W Perry,Sampson, Lynn, Bat:wrote:Lewis & Co.
Scbr Evergreen, Potter, New London, EA Quin tard.
Schr DG Floyd; Beckett, New.Bedford, do
Behr I Blake, Pnrvere, -Boston; L Andearied Co
Behr WKennedy, Christy,-Washington, Hunter, Nor-

ton & C.
Schr J Marsh, Leeds, Washington, Corn H. A. Adams.
Schr E Pierce, Dove, PineyPoint, do
Schr Halo, Newman, Newburyport, GeoB Kerfoot.
BehrPecinonnock, Barnes, Providence, Wannemacher

& Maxfield.
Schr Wonder, Creighton, New:'York, GeoW Bernadon

& Bro.
Schr-G. W llynson, Shaw, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone& Co.
Schr Wm Donnelly, Hunter, New Baven. do
"Schr Alexander, Boyle. Washington. do
ScbrE A Cummins. Hallahan, Alexandria,. do
&in C rantanzzi, Wooster, Eastport, E A Bonder & Co,
Schr C H Rogers, Langley; Newbnryport, Blakiston,

Graff & Co.
SchrL S Levering, Corson, Boston, R Tomlinson.
SchrT Page, Frame, Norfolk, JR White& Co.
Behr Win Collyer, Raynor, Cohasset Narrows, B

Henry.
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Bristol, RI,. Sinnickson &

Glover.
.Str S Seymour, Room. Georgetown. T Webster, Jr.
StrW PClyde, Laughlin, Alexandria, A Boyd.
StrR Willing,Dade, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Str New York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE CELLO& Sept, 15.

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows

W3ll P Courtier, with lumbar to CR Cook. Princeton,NJ; John Mailer, doto Norcross & Sheets: J E Black-
well, do to Patterson & Lippincott; Maggie Bell, doto W
S Taylor; Julia & Charles, smie to Ehyena: Media, flour
to order: George' Finale and Mary Emily, coal to W
Carter: True Blue and Jemima J C Single, do to Dela-
ware City.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
Dal, Sept. 14.

.

_

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater this
morning: Bark St James. for New Orleans; brig A Tay-
lor, for Salem; Wire DC Hulse. JosephHolmes. Louisa.
Herbert, Etta, E L B Wales. Elliott. Ocean Wave, C W
Dyer, and four others with hay for Washington; also.
steamer Sophia. with troops for Washington. and abark
name unknown.

Yours.kg, AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Sbip Lancaster, Drama, for Philadelphia, was•in the
river,.Liverpool. 2.d. inst, outward bound.

Ship Valley Forge, Crowell, hence, via Panama, at
Callao 36th nit, and sailed 28thfor Chinches.

BrigHerald, Gray, .sailed from New Bedford 14th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Brig Lama, Winslow, hence for Boston. at 'Holmes,
Hole 13th inst, and remained 14th.

Scbr. Trade Wind. Conary, hence, at Kingston. Sa,
18th ult. and sailed 2,d inst. to return. -,. •

Schr Mary Newell, Scovill. from Providence for Phi-
ladelphia. at New York 16th Inst.'

SabrFidelia, Gandy. hence, etFall River 13th
Writ Minerva, Jefferson, sailed from Fall River 14th

inst. for Philadelphia. -

ScbrGeorgia, Sweet, hence for Newburyport, at New-
port 14th inst. _ .-

SchrElizabeth Seger. Baino, from Wellfleatfor Phila-
delphia. at Newport 13th Met. and sailed again next day.

Min JuliaE Pratt. hence. at Providence 14th inst.
&bre A Tirrell,Eiggins, from Gloucester for Philadel-

phia.: 'Watchman, anal Walter Irving. Atkins, from Pro-
vinceloNvn fordo, at. Holmes' Hole 12th lust, and sailed

Schre Diary Haley, Haley, Cordelia Newkirk. Wea-
ver, and 1' A Saunders, Somers, hence for Boston, atHolmee' Hole 13thinet.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.RE-ESTAIILRAIMEET OF MORT AT BACKRIVER, WESTSIDE fly-CHESAPEAKE BAY, FIVE MILES N. E. OF FORT-
RESS Itlontog..—TheLighthouse at Back River. west sideof Chesapeake Bay, has been re-established, and thelightwill be exhibited therefrom on. the evening of the10thproximo (September) ,and on every night-thereaf-ter, from sunset to sunrise. The lightwill be a revolv-ing white light, attaining its greatest brilliancy every.9oeeconde minntee.) The illuminating apparatus is'dloptrie, i.r by lenses of the fourth order,

By order. W. B. SIIIIBRICK, Chairman.Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, ,‘Washington City, Aug. 27.-1868.

GRASS SEED.
200 bags prime Timothy Seed. 4100 do .',Oreherd Grass Seed.

• GOO do Herd orRed-Top Seed. .

For gale by C. B. Roans.eelEfit. No. 133 MARKET Street

STATE MILITARY CLAIMS.-OFFI
MRS holdingclaims against the State of Penneylya

nia for RECRUITING, can sell them throagh the undersigned, ifproperly authenticatejomdiM. pomutoy,Sept 14, 1883.—5e15 6t* %04 South FOURTH St.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
`.••••• Of all nutnbera and blinds.
Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions. forTents, Awnings. Trunk and. Wagon Covers.
Also, PaperManufacturers' Drier Feltz, from 1 t0.6 fast

wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting.Sail Twine. &c. AintA
JOHN WSEVERMAN & CO:;.

103 JORZS' Alley.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, -THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1863.
EDUCATIONAL.

AXR& GERTRUDE J. CARY WILL
COMMENCEthe Lilueteenth S6BBlOll other scaoca,

at her new Reiidence, S. 13; corner of SPRUCE awl
ISIXTRINTO Streets, MONDAY, Sept. 14th. NM
CARY 'will receive her Boarding:Pupils at her Present
location. 1010 ePRUCE htreet, until further notice.

sell. et.

WANTED—A LADY DESIRES, A
Y situation es Teacher of Instrumental and Vocal

Music; or of the 'English Branches au I Writing,' in a
Seminary, or town in this State. References given ;

Address M. IC. ,"Germantown P. 0 Selo-that.

IN LANGUAGJ AND LITERA-
-x-. TUE, b

ll
y PRO e, A. VAiLLANL NO. 1.033 W &L-

-1417T Meet.- Lociores and conyersation in French; tui-
tion in cohnois; privatelessons. solo-thetnlrn*

E• THORBEOKE, TEACHER OF THE
• PIANO-FORTE, N0..190;3 PINE Street. At home

dali at 2 o'clocic._,a „r ,068 batha.lne

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
ommars, 'AND PICTURES —I shall reOPen my

School for Boys and:Girls on the 7th of September.
ANN GtoKsoN,an2-theta 6w WS South EIGHTEENTH Street.

FRIENII3I 801{100LS FOR BOYS
and Girls, SPRING GARDEN INSTITITTB, re-opens 9th month (September). I.

aull-tnthe2re B. NI. EGINTINGTON, Prin.
SEIDhNSTICR ER'S CLASSICALn

• INSTITITIT.,I27 NorthTENTHstreet, forlnsirac-
tion in all English Branches, Latin, Greek, German, and
Frch, will bereopened, MONDAY, September 7th

E ferenceg Benjamin Gerhard, E,q., Charles Short,
Bert.. Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Directand personalknowledge ofthe exquisite scholar-
shipof Dr. 0. SEIDENSTICHER, (late of the University
of Gottingen, enables me to recommend him warmly as
EL.ClassicalTeacher of the highestorder._ _

-
GEORG& ALLEN;

att24-baths-Im* Prot of Greek and,Latin,Penna Univ.

fIEORGE A. NEWBOLD;HAVING
"`-'" accepted the charge of Frlends' School at ABING-
TON, will disooctinue Fairview Boarding School' ac
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars, address
will be TILNKINTOWN T. 0 , Montgomery county.
Pa., after the 20ch Instant: till. then. at NORIO STOWN.

Session will commencesth of 10thmonth,lBo3. ee7-tocl

aREMANTOWNFEMALE SEMINA-
RY. OREEII amt. south WALNUT LANS.

will reopen September 9. Circularsmay be obtained at
We Seminary.

Profemir WALTER S. FORT100133; A M..
•d?6•tf Priaolpal.

MISS C.A.\BURGIN WILL REOPEN
ao-A- ler SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. ,1031
WA_LNIIT St., SEPTEMBER 14, 1863. an3s-36t.

FRIENDS' A_C.ADERY FOR BOYS,
-a- rear of41 North ELEVENTH Street $l2 per term
of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from if till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. lat.

art94.lm* W. VirRITALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL; AND
CLASSES FOE HOME STUDY. No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVE-LA.ICD in IEO4.
Fall Tenn commences September 14

an24-2m . PLINY E. CHASE.

PROFESSOR VICTOR SEMELADIS,
150 P LOCUST street, will instruct a few more pupils

in the French Language. A long experience renders the
service of M. Semeladis desirable.- Under hie care the
study is not fatiguing. and the pupil learns ra-
pidly. sels-3t.

ANNA KAIGHN WILL OPEN HER
- t No: 2044 iIaIII.DTTEVYECETNNOGNLADIES,

an2B-18t" On the 7th of Ninth ftionth,(Reptember.)

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northernlimits ofAT-
TLESOROUGH, Middletown townshiii, Bucks county,
Penn'a.—a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness. - -

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
let, 1863, and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see circular, which
may he had onapplication to the Principals, ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Poet Office, Penn'a, or from E, PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME.
JANE P. GRAHAME, _

eel 2m - Principale.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will-

REOPEN SEPTEMBER let. Boye prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools. for College,or for
Business, Cau24-l] H. G. tdcGIIIIIE, A. H. Prin.

MADAME-MASSE AND MLLE MO-
A"- BIN will reopen their FRENCH'AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES.
1342 SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof /OEIEIIIEIUL
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number. . • an.24-2m

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
NARY. CHESTER COUNTY, PA. —Conductedby

the Misses EVANS. - The next term of this School com-
mences MONDAY, September• 14, 1863—t0-continue 10
months. Circulars containingterms, &c., can be had
onapplication to, or by addressing, the Principals.

The course of instruction includes all the branches of
a thorough English Education; also, the Latin, French,
and German Languages; Instrumental and Vocal Mush!,
and Plain ofid Ornamental Needle Work. Thorough
and competent, teachers are employed in each Depart-

TERMS: Tor Boarding and Tnition in thevaiiglish
Branches, including mashing. fuel, and lights, $75 per
session. payable in advance; bills for Instrumental and
.Vocal Made, and the Languages, mill be furnished
quarterly:- sel4-6t

TROY FEMALE. SEMINARY.-THIS-x- Institution- offers the accumulated adTaatageß
flfty years of successful operation,

Every facility ie providedfor a through course- ofuse.'
fad and ornamental education, under the direction of a
sone ofmore thantvrentY:profeeeors and teach:era,

For Citenlars, apply to
a20.36t JOHN N. WILLABD. Troy, N. Y.

THE HANNAH. MORE 'ACADEMY,
WILMINGTON; IMILAWAIIIL—Tiii duties of this

Seminary will be reaumed,ort MONDAY, September 7,
1863. For terms apply to the principals.

an.l9-lm C. & J. GRIMBIIA.W.

CRESTN UT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
144.B.Y.—linglish and 'French Boarding and. Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty.seyenth semi-annual session will ()Pen Wed-
nesday, September 9, at. 1615 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars. aula-tool

`VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY=A
--Ent.ncr -BOaItDING„ SCHOOL. NAAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course - in biathomatiei, Classics,-Bng-
lish_Brauches, Natural Sciences. dm. Military.Tactios
taught: Classes inßook-keeping. Surveying, and Civil
Engineering Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2,2A. Tnitien,,per
Quarter, $6. For catalogues, or information, address

Bev. .I..HSRVEY BARTON,
. VILLAGE GREBE,- la

gELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
Ps-1 SPRING GARDEN Street, will be level:Led on
SEPTEMBER?Lb.

ie6-I2t* MISS 8.. T. BUCKMAN, Principal.:

VILENWO OD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DBLAWARB WATER GAP. -

The above. institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday), the 2. 11 of the NINTHMONTH (September).

Forparticulars apply to. .
_

- SAMMEL MAO?, Princlpal._
seb-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

THE MISSES DARRACELIS SCHOOL,
at No. 26 South EIGHTEENTH Street, wile reopen

on MONDAY. September 14th. se2-180!

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E: HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

YoungLadies, _at 1218 WALNUT Street, on thel4th of
SEPTEMBER art3l-2m

PPLEE'S INSTITUTE FORYOUNGSU
h-/ Lathe. S. E. corner 15.7.ARSH&LL 'and-SPRING
GARDEN Streets. Duties regained. Sept. 7th. ENOCH
H. surrus, A. H. Principal. . anal-1m

WM.,M. S. COOLEY, A. WILL RE-
openhie Classical, Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7. an3l-Im.

•

THE MISSES CASEY-8c MRS. BEEBE'S
French and Engl.'s'''. Board lug and Day-School, No.

1103 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY.
September 18: anal-2m

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX
FORD, Mesterconnty. Pa., will begin its flex

session OCTOBER21. For circulars address Miss BA
Principal. se4=lm

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIA_Tk, IN
STITUTS for Thug Ladies, 1530 ARCH Street.

Rev. 011A_RLESA• SWIM. D. D.. t Associate
Rev. E. CLAMENCE SMITH, A.M., f Principals.
Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on. MONDAY,

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad
dress Box 2611. P. 0. 3e25-3m.

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her,SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, from eight

to' fifteen years of age, at 1031 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY. September 70863. , an26-110

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Classical Schoolfor Boys, N. B.

cornerBROAD and ARCS,will reopen Sept. 1. art26-Im*
T BBANTLY LANGTON'S A.OA,

• DENY for Boys, No. 1.4% North TENTH Street,
will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. and lm

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER 9. .

eeB.lra* .ROY. JOHN B. CLEMSON, D. D. , Rector.
pHILADELPHLA: -PROFESSIONAL
-I- INSTITUTE, S.- E. corner of THIRTEENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with acomplete GYM.
NASIUM for the exclusive use or the pupils. Call and
see its pecutiar modes of instruction and. its advantages.
Send for circulars.

seEif I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal-

A GRADUATE OF VTR STATE NOR-
MAL Aclaool at Millersville, Pa., wants a Situation

as Teacber of Mathematics, insome good school: Address
J.Td Peoples,New Providence. Lancaster Co. ,Pa. eel-11t*

GEORGE R. BA_RKER'S. FNGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street. - Ger-.

mantown. The Tenth Academic Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, 1863. ees-1m

PLA SS I(JAL INSTITUTE, • DEAN
1.,' Street, above Spince.—The duties of the Classical
Institutewill be resumed SEPTEMBER

.27-21n. W. FAIRS% D. D., Principal.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
-a- SCHOOL OR B. D. GREGORY, A. M.N0.1108
HAREM'. Street, will. REOPEN on TllESDAY,.Septem-
ber lei. anl9-I.m.

13 KENDALL'S ,CLASSICAL AND
• ENGLISH SCHOOL, Sr ß corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th. an27-1m•

geBOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH 23T.

A School for Boys and Girls will be opened in the fret
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAYin
September, by Miss M. 8 PRESTON. Miss Preston' had
had many years of successful experience as -a Teacher
and Principalof one of thEf largest GrammarSchools in
the city of New York. Thecourse of studies will com-

Frise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin,
rench, and Drawing, lathe option of the parents., _

Terms—Far Pupils over 10 years of age, per, school
year of 10 months..•• »:...-- SAO
ForEttpileof 10 years of age and under - 25

Applications-may be addressed to, the care of W. H.
BRIVADE, P. 0., Philada. -

THE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,
-A- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Ben.'and
Boys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY,_ September 7th:

an2B-1m J. P. BIRO% A. Principal.

WILLIAM FETVSMITH'S CLASSI-
CASTN%ij. Stglet. EIT4IIIAgII VerETOW.AlNcO•mtr2ct
SEPTISMBES7. se4-Im*

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No, 1%10 SPRUCEstreet.

will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBERI4 The
course embraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English,. education, with French, German,
Music, Drawing, dm set-2m•.

AR. TAYLOR, TE&CHER OF
• Singing and Piano. 1226 MELON Street. will

resume.September 1. au3l.lm*

ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY A.OA-
BEET; AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

The duties of this Acadealy will be resumed on,,THErmS-
DAy, September 3d: The following gentlemencompose
the Board of Trustees:

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N..M:-.APPLE. Vice President.
W. E. B ABBRS. Esq.. Secretary.
JAMES 11'..ORNB, Treasurer.

Rev. Thos. Newton, D. D., James Claghorn.
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D.', Cbarles B. Dungan,
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Russell.
Hon, Chas. O'Neill:. Wm. L. Springs,Bon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Frell.
Hon. pc Lehman. Addison Man-
es]. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson.
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

Theadvantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough militaryeducation are secrond only to those of
Wesr:Polnt. The,Academic Staff is. composed of tho-
rough's =competent instructors The. Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
le nedeithe charge of a Graduate of the United. States
MilitaryAcademy of thefive years' course

Careful attention is paid to the -moral iristraction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. OREL
Esq.. No.6116 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadeirdila, Ur of

Col, THEO. HYATncoq-Bw' West Cheater. ha.

EDUCATIONAL.

ERNEST HARTMANN WILL RE
WISE his duties as TEACHER OF THE PIANO on

the first . f October.
Application may be made at Andre's Music Store,ll.o6

CB Etall UT Street.
HARTMA N has permission to refer to:ClementR. Barclay, Esq., W. R. Ledee, Eaq. •Geo. B. Bolter, Esq., C. J.' Retortion, Bea..Barrel Bradford, Esq.

,
Philip 1".Randolph,ESQ.,

R. Thank. Esq.. Robert S Sturgis Esq..
' John W. Field, Beg., Tobian Wagner:Bea.:H. J. Fenno. Esq

,_ • G. A. Wood, Seq.
Cheri.Itohn,Eeo.. Newport, se.3.thmlm

SIGNOR OORTESI WILL -RESUME
the Singing Leming on the 15th instantand the

Classfor beginners on the lot of October. Residence
1008 WALNUT Street. .. .. - .sel6-12t.

TO TEACHERS. A GENTLEMAN
of conelderable experience in teaching Drawing,

Painting. and Penmanship, who has several hours in
the week unoccupied, could give lessons in those
branches -1u any schools in the city. Apply to JOHN
COLL] NS. BIIRLI DIGTON. N. J. • se 1.5-st*

•

FCKENDORFF 8 MILITARY_ ACA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in T.ARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Daya of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clook P. M.
For circulare; aPply to ROYT & BRO., TENTH and
CHESTNUT. or to Major G. ECRENDORFF'S red-.dence, 1903 COATES Street. sels-1.2t

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE;, THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The COURTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation ofthis Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character .has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by experiments,' and on
History, will be delivered by ProleFsors who wouldgive satiefactionin any University. Address

24,2. lm Professor E. D: SAUNDERS, D. D.

ALEXANDKR -• BAC HMANN,
-LA- PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties
of his profession September Ist. - Residence 6296 North
ELEVENTHStreet. au22-Im.

WI N- THROP TAPPAN'S
School for Yonng Ladies removed, to 1939

CHESTNUT Street. reopens Sept. 16th. sa9-1m

MISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES, BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY-9th.
September. se3-1m

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
.

NJ. YOUNG LADIES, No. 61.1. MARSHALL Street, re-
opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMBS A. H. •

att29-Im*,

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Yining Ladies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY,the 16th of Sep-
tember.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MIMS and young LADIES, at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTHStreet, will reopen September 11.. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-6w•

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
V.A.DIER:=-This 'pleasant and thorough School Is

accessible by Beading Railroad, and within lees than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia.

.The next session will open the FIRST TUBEDLY IN

For Circulars. and particulars, address the Principal.
REV. R. Runcstreoll.

POTTSTOWN.
Montgomery County. Penna.

*J•HENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROEMS-
to' SOR of Music. No. 480 N. SIXTH St: aa26•lm•

PROPOSALS.

AS SIST AN T QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE. -

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10. INS 3••

PROPOSALS will be received at -this Office until
FRIDAY, the 18th inst., at 12o'clock M., for delivery in
this city, on or before the Ist day of Octobernext, ofthe.
following articles: ,

7 Portable Forges, No: IM.,

200 Hay Voris,. 2 prong: samplerequired.
100 Rat-tail-Files, assorted, do do

.170 Hand Hatchets, No. 2, do do
175 do do No, 3, do do
75 CofferMills,California pattern, do do

200 epring Punches, No. 6, do do
150 Smith's Pincers,' do do
NO Picks, handled, do do
100Carpenters' Rules, 2feet,' do , do
25 Saddler& do, - do do
',12 Buck Saws,_ do do
100 Paris Sheep Shears,do do
50 do Scissors, 6-inoh blade. do do

100 Steel Squares. 2 feet, ' do do
-

--100 sets Saddlers'Tools, do do
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. . A. BOYD,
selo-tlB Captain and A. ta

SS ISTAN T QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S

PumanimparA, Sept 7,-1663.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

THDRSDAI', 17th inst., at 12o'clock-At., for the delivery
in this city, on or beforeIst October next, of the follow-

-2,400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required.
WO do:canvas duck, do. do.
100 do. light cotton duck, do. do.
20 pounds escutcheon pins, 1 inch.

200 do. arness thread, No. 10, best quality.
100 goose tuftingbuttons.
300 pounds curled hair, sample required.
00bales ".excelsior," do.
24 do. seaming cord, do.
10 do. hog's hair. do.
2 gross ouiain rings, do,

109 g-ross jap'dcarriage hnobs.do.
400papers clout nails, front 60s. t0 11302 -.,amnp. red.

2,000 do. lining nails. •

. 25 ponndv black patentthread, best quality.
20 - do. white, do. do.
6 pieces' reen rattinet, samplerequired.
3 _do. blue do. do.
6 'do. green bullion fringe, do.
6 do. blue do. do-
-6 do. unbleached muslin, d0...
4 do. carpet oil cloth, do.

hiThegh. A
right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

eel -tl7th . BOYD,_
- Captain and A. R. M.

ROPOSALS FOR COAL,-THE CON•tIIMERS' PROT ECTLVE ASSOCIATION OF WASH-
INGTON.. D C.. will received SEALED PROPOSALS
until the 21st inst., forthe delivery at the wharfin that
city (and also separate proposalsfor its delivecy_to mem-
bers of the Association;in small quantities), FIVE HUN-
DRED TONS, or more. of thebest quality of ANTHR&-

CITE COAL. free from dirt, stones.nud elate. and of
full tons' weight . One hall to be White Ash, Egg size,
and the other halfRed Ash, and Nut size.

The delivery of said Coal to commence on or before
the let day of October next, and- completed before the
20th of October, for the first 600 tons. All above this
amount subject to agreement anto time of delivery. ,

Cash to be paid on delivery. Address
- sell-4i S BROWN. Superintendent,

.UNION LEAGUE ROOMS. WASHINGTON,D. C.

A SIS T ANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE, • ..

PHILADELPHIA. lath September. 1883.
• PROPOSALS will to received at this °Moe until WED-
NESDAY, 23d inst., at 18 o'clock M.. for the burial ofall
the Soldiers who may.die at.any of .the tlnited.Statea.
Army Hospitals in and- around Philadelphia, inclu-
ding Chester and Chestnut Hill, anti any'other Hospi-
tals or Camps, which .may
located within the city limits, from -let of October
next to :the 30th- of September. 1861. Proposals must
include- the, coflin. conveyance of the body, cemetery
charges, diggings' graves, setting up and lettering of
head-boards overeach grave, (head-boards will`be fur-
writhed by the Quartermaster's Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith. Collins
to be well made, of good seasoned planed pine, notless
than X inch thick, and of requisite length. Contractor
must be -at all times prepared, when notified, to give
prompt attention to burialof soldiers. The right is re-
served to reject all bids deemed too high

A„ BOYD, Captainand A.- Q. 111..
. .

ASSI S PANT QUARTERMAS ER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILkDBLPRIA, September 10, 1883.
PROPOSALS will- -be received at this -Office unbU

TUESDAY. the 22d Intnut.. at 12 o'clock M.. for the dell-
very ifricatihoUtiry irotlic i?er sbefore the 10th ofOctober next,

ltx) mixers, 3i inch, sample required.
50 do X do o do •1000do1dodo do
50 do IX do do :t-• do
50 do IX do do do
50 Iron Braces do do -. .

60Sets Braces and Bitte,eample required:
60 Grose Roller Buckles, X inch, samplerequired
50 do do if; do do do .

100 do do 1 do do do
75 - do do IX do do do
25 do do 54 do do do

101 Thumb Hauges. • do do
600 Axe Handles, do do
100 Hand Hammers, 2 ihs, for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers, No. 2, do do
100 do 'do No. 3, do do
300 Firmer Chisel Handles, do do
600 Socket do do do do
600 Auger Handles, do do

60 Fore Planes, - do- do
60 Jack do do do
60 Smooth-do = do do. . .

500 Morticing Chisels,.34 to 1.34 inch, do do
24 Sets•Firmer do 12 to set, do do
50 TrySquares6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools, French, do do

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemedtoo high.
A. BOY D,

Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFPICH,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON, 215 G, CONNER MTH Si. ,

WASHINGTON, D. C., September 10, 1868. •SEALED.PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until FRIDAY, September 18, 1863, at 12 &clock M.. for
delivering in the city of Washington, D. ' C. , at each point
as the Depot' Quartermaster may direct, one million
(1, 000, 000) feet ofLUMBER, of the following kind and
description, via:

Five hundred and fifty thousand (550,000)Jeet 4-4, or
one (I) inch white pine common millings.

Onehundred thousand (100,0 G))feet 6-4, or one-Rad-
a-h alf(UI) inch whitepinecommon cullings..

• Twenty thousand (20,000) feet 8-4, or two(2) inch, white-
pine commoncuttings. . •

Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist,3 by 9 or ten inches
wide, 14feet long,-Hemlock.

Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist,,3 by or ten inches
wide, 16 feet long, Hemlock.._-

Sixty thousand (60_ 000) feetjoist, 3by or seven inches
tde, 16 feet long; Hemlock.
Tenthousand (10,000) feet joist,3 by 5, twelve feet long,

Hemlock.
Ten thousand (10,000) feet joist, 3 ,:ti ir 6, faurteen feet

long, Hemlock. -
Ten thousand (10,000) feet joist, 8 by fiNixteen feet

long, Hemlock.
. Forty thousand (40, 000) feet scantling, 3by 4, fourteen
feet long Hemlock.

Fo-rty thousand (40,0130) feet scow-ling, 3by 4, sixteen
feet long, Hemlock. ,

-

Forty.ihousand (40,000) feet scantling, 3 by-4, eighteen
feet long, HeMlock. -

. All theaboi e described to be good merchantableLum-
ber, subject to tie inspection of an Agent appointed on
the part of trie Government. - • - •

Allthe Lumber to be delivered on or before the ninth
day of October, 1E63.

• PROPOSALS •_
Thefull name and post-aloe address of the bidder

mustappear in the proposal. -.

Ifa bid is made in the name of a firm, the names_ofall
the parties, must appearor, thebid. willbe considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,
andan oathofallegiance must accompany each propos',

Proposalsmust be addressed toTaptain"Edward L.
Darts, Assistant Quartermaster. United States ArmY,
Washington, D. C., .and should be • plainly marked

Proposals for Lumber. " .
GUARANTEE.- -

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby
the official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United StatesDietrtct Attorney.

The ability of the bidder ,tofill the Contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteedbytwo respon-
sible persons, whose signatured are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guaranteentustaccompany thebid.

Bidders must be present in person when .the bids. are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered:

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
.the contractor and both of hie guarantors,. will•be re;
vine of the successfulbidder d'r bidders, upon signing

•.• • .
• Dom Of Guarantee.' -'

We.- of the county of--,-and State of -,,
and -, of the county of-, -,andStateof . do
hereby guarantee that- hi able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of: hie, proposition.
,and;that, should his proposition .be accepted,4he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are pre-
pared tobecome his sureties...,

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-
ficateabove-mentioned).

The right to reject any or all bids that may bh deemed
.too highis reserved by.the DepOt Quartermaster, as well
as the tight to select from each bid such lumber, at, the
price therein named. as is required byffint .11overnment;
and in case of thefailure of abidder. whose proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity,or quantity, the Lumber stipulated to be delivered,'
then the Assistant Quartermaster to hayejthe right to
supply such defleiencyby purchase, and such bidder to
becharged with the difference of cost.

Informalproposals will be rejected. ,
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

se WE • Captain,A. Q. 01., U. S. Army.

nIIICK SALES, SMALL. PROFITS
'DAP At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street,
YOU can buy FINE.COT CHB WINO TOBACCO 25 per
cent. lees than anywhere else. •

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,
Standard, Old Continental, Young:America, and Good-
win s N. Y. Patent Pressed: for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney-Dew,. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil. and Mrs. Miller's Tine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.

FINE COT IN "YELLOW . PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grave,, for three

TINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCOcBllLlK..:7Ander-
eon's ' Solace, Boyt's 'Sannyside, Dean's Golden Prim;

-Dean's Philadelphia Fine -Cut. HoneyDOW, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky. for six ante, per ounce.

Fine-cut chewing Tobacco by the. pound, 45, CO, 75. 90
ThIPoRTEDIHAVANA AND TARA CIGARS. and do-

mestic Clears of all kinds, 25 per cent. lees than others
sell, atlro es ale or retail. at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.'
- ' 335 CHESTNUT Street.

'Wilmington acid,Newark Corporation' Notes taken at

fIHAMPAGNE.--AN INVOICE OF
cik-' ',bold Lae, ":and Champne.l-Inuartitand pints. justreceived per, French ship Ise Amelia:
for sale by.rtra,,,,r,VORAI3. & JAB. CABSTAIF.d.

r y. 801013114, .12a •an 27 Woe. IWO' WALITIT medal BAAITS SW"

RAILROAD LINE .

, PENNSYLVANIA.
?otIENTRAL ItAILROAD.Sr-(

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHOWr ROUTE TO THE
REST, NORTH. WEST; AND SOUTHWEST. -. _

Equipments, aLd facilitica for , tho safe. ,apeedy„ and
contiortable transportation, of passengers utuntrpaise.l
by any route in the country.

Trains have the Depot at Ele-venth'afid Marketstreets;
as follows:-
MailMail Train at 7 30 A bt
Past Line at 11.50 P. M.
Through Express ' 10.50 P. M.
WAst Cheater-Accon...undation, No. 1. 8.45 A.

No. 2 113" P. MI
IlarriFbargAccommodation Train at 2.30 I'. M.
Lancaster Train at.' 4:00P. al,
Parkesberg Train (from West Philadelphia). 0.50 P. M.

Through passengera,.b.r.the Peet Line; reach. Altoona
,for supper, where will be found'excellentaccommoda-
tions for tlae night, at the L0R21.11 Honso. and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which mikes connection at Pittsburg for all point 3. A
daylightview is thus afforded of the entire lino and its
Ingne lTfiche'r notusgc henEeai•ese 'train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, oxcapt Sunday. .

FOR PITTSBIJRG AND THE WEST.. .
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through'trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to-the Lakes, West to
the Miselssit pi' and Missouri rivers, and South 'and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus; ladiantipolig, • St.. Louis, 'Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling; Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other princiPaiPain ts. and baggage checked through.%INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

Tbe Threngh EXPTBSS, leaving at 10.30 P. 111.,
fleets. at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thin
road for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBURG et CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thei'hic.ughExpress Train, leaving 10.30P. M., con-

nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. M. with a train on this road
for Ebcnsbrirg. Atrain alscasaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8 P.M.

11OLLIDATSBURG 13RANCE RAILROAD..
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.-, and Through Expreae,

at 10.30 P. M. connect at Altoona with!trains for Holidays-
burg at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving at 10 30 I'. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, std.-131 Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for-
Port Natilds,_Milesburg, and Bellefooto,

FIINTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Exprese Train, leavingat 10.30 P. M.,

connects at- Hunlingdon with a train for Hopewell at
0.22 A. M. •
NORTHERN- CENTRAL' & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE- - - - -

RAILROADS;
_

FOR SUNBURY. WITILTAMBI"O3.I LOGIC H AYEN, ELIGILAs
-ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND beIAGARA FALLS. P&SUEDI-
gfrs taking' the Mail Train, at' 7.30 A M., and the
Through Ricpress, at 10 30 P. M, go directly throneh
without change of carsbetween Philadelphia and WO.-
Bs menort.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and MO P. M., connect at
Columbia trains op. the Northern Central Railroad..

oLIVEERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
ThO Mall Min, at 7.30 A. M. and Through Expreaa, at

10.30P. hi soonest at Harrisburg with trains for Car-. . .
lisle, Chatelbersbnrw, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. Id. and 4P. 111. connect

at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes•
burgand all intermediate stations.

1 FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at &45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For I, 3,5, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodation of personsliving out of town, or located
on or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS,
For 26 trips, between any. 'two Points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.
Pori further information, apply at the Passenger Sla,-

Hon, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. - 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of (are. Particular at-
tention is paid to-Baggage, forwhich checks are given,
andbaggage forwarded. -by same train with the paesen-
g

Forfull information amity to
• FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
througheach train before reaching the depot, and take
upchecks and, deliver Baggage to anypart of the city.
'Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at.the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it 17.8 entirew
responebte.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom any points on theRailroads of Ohio,
KentudllY, Juliana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by.raiiroad direct, or toany porton the naviga-
ble rivers of. the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.':

TheTherates offreight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies.' Merch.nts and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
at dress the Agents of the Company:

S B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
1) STEWA_RP, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEECH & CO. , No. 1 Astor Honse, or No. 1South Wil-

liam street , New York.
LEECH & CO, No 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SS North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOI.W.V,

General !Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

la2-tf Geieral Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

- AND ELSfIRA R. R. LINK._
1863. - SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points la the W. and N, W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWHILL Streets, at 8.15 A. M. and
8,80 P. M., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, dm', &c. Bagg-age, checked- through to Buffalo.
Rift gara Falls, or intermediate Points.
Mrfarther informationapply to

-JOHN'S.MLLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and office of How-
ard's Express Company, 607 CHESTNGT St. ia3l-tf

18,63. ir--E'lviT4ll-YAI-ET:IgEs. 1863.
1-IFI-1 '

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY .AND PHILADELPHIA.
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COVIPANY'S

' • LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES

?FLOM WALNUT'STREET WHARF KED KENSINGTON REPOT.
' WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FARE.
At 6 A. M. , via Camden and AmbeY, C. and A. Ac-

commodation $2 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. Ac-

commodation 2 25
At BA. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

At 8 A. "AU; via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Clan
Ticket - 2;25'

At 11-A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00

At 12 .111, via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A.. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At2-P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
ress 00Atp 3 P. AI„ via Kensington aid Jersey City, Wash.

3
and New York Express 3 00

At ell P. , Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail ' 3OO

At 113' P. Ilf.; vialEensington and Jersey City,
Southern Mail ' 3 00-

At Pb (Night), via. Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express 3 00

At 6-P. EL. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tio, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Tictcet .... 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class do 1 00
The 8.15P. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 INight).Southern

Expresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Strondebrag. Scranton.'Wilkeebarre,

-Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and- Western

. Railroad,-
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere

EastonLambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.10 A MfromKensington Depot, and 3.30 P. AL from Walnut
street wharf. (The 7.10 A. AL line 'connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. )

For MountHolly, Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
11., 2, and 4%P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, &cat7.10 and 11 A. M. and -

P. M. from Kensington, ;ad 2% P. M. from -Walnutstreet wharf.
For Flolmesburg, Tacony, Wiseondming,Bridesbarg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A. M., 2,5, 5.45, and 8 P. M., fromKensington DepoL _

'For Palmyra, Riverton, Balance, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence,Rordentown, & c., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1,3.30, 41. , and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 434 P. M. lines ran
direct through to Trenton. • -

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2.% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

Allar- For New York and Wav Lines leaving Kensington
Depot; take the cars onFifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The care ran into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds'of Baggage only allowed each Passel'.
-ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
filty.pounds to be paid for extra.- The Company limit`their responsibility for baggage to One Doll sr per 'hound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

. -WILLIAM GAMIER, Agent.
June 29th, 1863.
LINES FROM. NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF CORTLANOT STREET.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M. , 6, 734, and 113 i P. M. , via Jersey City
and Kensington. -

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2P, yla
Amboy. and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1and 6P. DI (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. fals-tf

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA_ AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
,Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erre,_ _

It has 'been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
.ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspiCes is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

Itis now m use . 'Or Passenger And,Freight business
fiom Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177
on the Eastern Division. and from Sheffield_ to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.-

FIRE OF PASSEFORR TRAINS ATFRILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward. •"Mail Train 1.10A. IL

Express Train 10.KI.P. M.• Cars run through without changeboth ways on these
trains between. Philadelphia and. Lock. Haven, and. be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore,. and.Williamsport
and ThiladelPbta
For information respecting Paggenger business apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventhirad Market Streets. •
• And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. 13 KINGSTON, Jr,l corner Thirteenth and.Market

streets.-Philedelphia. • - - -

J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie _

J. H. ,DRILL, Agent N: C. a. R
H H. IT.OUSTL)N,

General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. lIOUPT. •

GeneralTicket Agent,. Philadelphia.

mhs-tf " General Manager, *illiainsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA: VI(J'ETT ET-ELAL -RAILROAD

Passengersihr West Chester leave the deraM, corner of
Eleventh and Market streste, and go through WITHOUT
'CHANGE OF CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
LeAve at 8:45 A. M ' Arryve West Chester 10.30 A M

! 12.30 P. AL 2.30 P.
4.00 P. M. _"

" 6.00 P. .51.4FROM,WESTCHESTER.
Lemett 13.20•A. 11f Arrive West, phila...B. 00 A. M.

10.60A. H. " 12.25 P. Af.
" -3.45P. M. " 5.00 P. M.•

Passengers for,Western points from West Cheater con-
nectat the Intersection with.the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. AL,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48 P. M., and. the
Lancaster Tramat 5.25 Pr

Freight delivered at the (RIM, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M. , will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West-Chester
at 2.80 P. M.

For tickete and farther information,.apply to
JAMES COWDENM, Ticket Agent .•

ELEVENTH and ARKET Streets.

apppvg,;l NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHOWS, HAZLE-
TON,• EASTON, ZWILHESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
dos,,,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows: •

At A.-31. (Express) forBethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chink:Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, exc. •A 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
A 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown:Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Port Washington at 10.35A. M. and 6.30 P. K
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

PasSenger ran directly to the new Depot.
, TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

4 Leave Bethlehem at 5.45A.3L . 9.b0 A. 31_ .and9.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. 31. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 9.40 A. M. and 2P, M.

ON SUNDAYS._, .

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at BA. AL '
Philadelphiafor Doylestownnt 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiant7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.

• • -ELLIS CLARK, Agent

rm,mmaimi. REOPENING OF
l':rglEM-1111,irkTEE' BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD --This road,beqr. folly REPAIRED and
ieffectually GUARDED, s now open torahs tranepor ;a-

non ofpassengersan d freight toall points in the OREA.T
WEST.. For through tickets and. all other information,
Applutt the Company's.:Office,corner ofBROAD Street
anct wASITINGTON Avenue. S M. FELTON.

aps..tu PresidentP. W. and B. B. Co.

LJEC;AL.

ESTATE OF WM. F. MURPHY, DE-
CEASED.

WhereasLetters of Administration upon the Estate of
WILLIAM F. MURPHY. dedeastd, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned. all persons Indelred to said Se-
tale are rtquested to wake payn ent. and those having
c'aime are requvted to make known the same without
delay to HENRY F. MURPHY, Adrn'r,

No. 1103 U ALLoW FM, L Street, or
No. 339 CRKSTNI7P Street,

Or to biz Attorney; J WT YSI BROWN.S. E. corner SIXTHand WALNUT Streets ,an2Y-tl.6t. Philadelphia.

ESTATEOF RACHEL RUDDACH
DE .—L.thris of AdministiatiOn On the11

Estateof RACHEL ItUDIJACH, late of the city ofPiffle-
dellibia, deceased, having been doly granted to the un-
de.signed, all persons indebted to sand estate are re-
quefited to make payment, and those having chime or
demands againet the same to prni,ent thorn without-.de-
lay to WPC H.

5e341.6t. 279 Sonth FOURTH Street.

N T E .-NOTICE IS ,TIEREBY
GIVEN, that the underiligned has applied to the

Honorable the Judges of the Coart of Common Pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. and that they have appointed the EIGHTH
day;of CCTOBEE, 1863. at ten o'clock A. hi.. to hear me
and.my creditors, at a court of COMMON PLEAS then
to be held in the State ffoute, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAKE: DON/01:1T,. . .

No 1319 Sent)) BRD&D Street.
eel2-etuth al* ,Late Coal Dealer and Plan ber

TN THE ORPHANS' .00URT FOR
THE CITY Ali DCOUHTY OF-PHIL LDHLPHIA.
Estate of PHILIP R. SCHUYLER, -Sr.. deceased. -

The Auditor appointed by the Conr to audit, settle,
and adjust the Sint and final account of PHILIP H.
HORN, one of the Executors of PHILIP R. SCHUYLER,
Sr , deceased, end to make distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment, on WED-NESDAY. September SI. ISM; at 11 o'clock A. Df.. at his
office, No. 131 SouthFIFTH SIreel. in the city ofPhila-
delphia.

e4312-ett&th6t ' GEORGE M CONARROE, Auditor

IN. TUE- ORPITANS' COURT, FOR
TEE CITY AND COUNTY 9F.P.HILLDELPHIL

Estate of ELIZABETH RUTH, deceased.
The Auditor appointed' by the Court, to andit, settle,

and adjual the firet and. final account of JOSEPH A.
CLAY, Ad miniFtrater, with the will annexed, of the
estate of ELIZABETH RUTH, deceased, and report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the said Admin-
istrator, will meet the parties interested for the purpoLes
of his appointment, on MONDAY. i•eptembel 21st, 1883,,
at 4 P. IS,. at his office, 506 WALNUT Street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

selo-thetuet WILLIAM ERNST, Audi•or.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-a- THE CITY AND COLTTY OFP OMA DELPHI/L.

Setataof THOMAB6H[V&I29_ -
The Auditor appointed by the Court to aunit, settle,

arta adjust the account, of WILLIAM TRAINER.,
Administrator of the eatato of said deceased. and to
make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepur-
pose ofhis appointment, on :be 21st of September. 1863,
at 33'." o"clock P. M. at his ofilce, 123 South FIFTH
Street. in the city oePbiladelphia

selo-thsttr-6t. &51()S BRIGGS. auditor.

TN THE .OBPBANS' COURT FOR
-1- THE CITY AND COUNT, OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JANEIT •WILSON. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of ALEXANDER B. CARYBR.
administrator of the estate of JANET WILSON. de-
ceased. and to make distribution of the balance in the
`hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment. on NiONDAY, Sep-
tember 21. A. D. 7863. at 4 o'clock P. M ~at his office,
southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,. in the
city of Philadelphia.

selo-thstat D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADELIAWILLIAM H. ABBOTT vs. JOSEPH T. ME S. Jana. .
Term, 1863. No. 538. Pleu. Ven. By. .

The auditorappointed by the court to report distribu-
tion- of the fend arising from the sale by the sheriff.
under the above 'writ, of the following-described real
Wale. to wit:

All that stone messnage:barn, Sic.. and two contiguous
lots of land situate in the Twenty second ward-ofthe city
of Philadelphia. the first being described as follows: Be-
ginningat a atone set for a corner at the northwestwardlY
side of the Old York road, thence by land of Benjamin
Armitage north eighty-three degrees twenty urinate
west thirty perches and three-tentbe of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes east thirty-
live and a half perches to a stone, thence by land of
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees fifty-five
minutes east twenty-six perches to a corner stone,
thence by land of Joseph Bugle south nine degrees west
two perchesand eighty-five-hundredthsof a perch to a
stone, thence south, sixty-nine degrees east sixteen
percbes and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the aide of said Old York road, thence by said road
south twenty-eight degrees forty-live minutes west
thirtyperches and thirty-five hundredths to-the place of
beginning: containing seven acres, one hundred perches
and a half perch of land. Being the same premises
'e high Joseph Healy and wife, by indenture bearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1814. recorded in Deed
Book R. L. L., No. 31, page 187, granted and conveyed
to the said Jose ph T. Mears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, and being in the line of the above-described lot
of land, thence by tie same north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perches and thirty-four hun-
dredths ofa perch to a corner of lot now or late cr• Jacob
Miller, thence by same north eighty-four -degrees west
thirty eight perches twenty-nine-hundredths of a perch
to a stone at corner of said Miller's lot, and in line of
Nall anSpering's land, thence by same southsix degrees
and a halfwest eight perches and thirty-fourhundredths
to a corner of said. Wilson's.lott thence by same south
eighty- four degrees east thirty-eight perches and sixty-
two-hundredths to the place of beginning; containing
two acres, more or less. 13.-in g the same tract ofland
which HenryLelar, Esq., Sheriff of the county of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the-thirteenth day of June.
1848, and entered among therecords of the District Conrt
for the cityand county ofPhiladelphia, in Book V. page
810, granted and conveyed to the said Joseph T. Mears
in fee.

Will attend to the duties of bis appointment on TUES-
DAY. the twenty-ninth day of Eeptember. a. D. 185 t. at
3 o'clock P 'at his office, No 130 S nth SIXTH
Street. Phils delphia. when and where all parties in-
terettsd inns' make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in upon said fund. _

sel6-10t JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EASTEN DIS-R
TkICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE"PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TO TAR MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING

WHEREAS. The District Courtof the United States'in
and for the Eastern District of Penneylvania, rightly
and 'dul-y proceeding on a Libel. filed in the- name
of the United States of America, 'bath decreed all
persons in general who have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the schooner ARTisT,
whered Captain Cook was master, Fier tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture. and the goods, wane, and merchan-
dise, laden on board thereof, captured by the United
States steamer Bermuda, under „command of T. W,
Smith, acting master coraniandit g, to -be monished,
cited, and called tojndgment,at the time and place under-
written,and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice so
requiring). Youare,- therefore, charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that,yon omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in`at-.least two of the daily
newspapers printed and publishedin the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal intelligencer, you do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have, any
right, title. or interestin thesaid schooner ARTISr. her
tackle, apparel, and furniture. and the goods. wares,
and merchandise ladeb on board thereof, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the fridge cif
the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city of
Philadelphia, on the twentieth day after publication of
these presents, ifit be a court day, or else on the next
court day following, between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, indue form of
law, 'a reasonable and lawful excuse, if. any they have,
why the said schooner ARTIST.her tackle, anParel.and
furniture, and the goods wares, and merchandise le.
den on board thereof:should not be pronounced to be-
long, at the time of the capture of thesame. to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes ;

and further, to do and receive in this behalfas to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate. or cause

' to be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally (to
whom by the tenorof these presents it is also intimated),
that ifthey shall not appear at the time and placeabove-
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawful cause to the-contrary,"then said. District
Courtdoth intend and will proceed to adjudication on
the said capture, and may pronounce that the said
schooner ARTIST, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods. wares, and merchandise laden. on
board thereof, did belong, at the time Of the capture of
the same. to the enemies of the United States of America.
and as goods of theirenemies. or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy. of the persons so cited and inti-
matedin anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall
doin the premises,. together with these presents.

Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, Judge of the
said Court.at Philadelphia.thistwelfthday of SEPTE A-
BER, A. D. IEB3, and tithe eighty-eighth year of the

Independence of the said United. States. G. R. FOX,
.sels-3t Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EAS TERN DIS
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THE PRINSIDEN T OF THE UNITS]) STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE BASTARD( DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA, ,
GREETING

,WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court ofthe United States in
and for the EasternDistrictof Pennsylvania, rightlyand
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general 'who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, • or interest, in the schooner CARMI.T.A, whereof

is master. her tackle, apparel, and ifurniture,
and the goods ,wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, captured by the United States steamer Bermuda.
tinder command of J. W. Smith, -noting master com-
manding, to be monished, cited, and called tojudgment,
at the time and place underwritten, and to the effect here-after expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, there-fore, charged and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that by publishing these presents
in at least two of the daily newspapers ,printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-
telligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause to, be,
monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in generalwho have. or pretend to have, any right, title. or interest
in the said schooner C ARMITA, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and thegoods, wares, and merchandise laden
on hoard thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of- the said court, at the Dis-
trict Courtroom, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on the twen-
tieth day after publication of these presents,ifit bea court
day, or else on the next court day following, between-
the usual hours of • hearing causee,-then and there to
show, or all eget in due form oflaw, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any theyhave,why the said schooner
CARMITA, her tackle;-apparel, and furniture, and ,the
goods wares, and merchandise laden- on board there-
of, should not be pronounced -to belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the , enemies of the
United States, and as goods of their enemies or other-
wise,-liable:-and subject to condemnation. - to be ad-
judgedand condemned asgood and lawfultirizes; andfar-
the, to doand receive in thisbehalf as to -justice.ballap.,
pertain. And that you duly intimate,or cause tobe inti-
mated. unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom-
by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,) that
if they shall not appear at the time and place above men-
tioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to-the- contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and.will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture. and may pronounce that the said schooner
CARMITA. her tackle, apparel, and furniture.And the
good% wares, and -merchandise laden on board thereof,
did belong, at the time Of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject toconßscation and condemn alion, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawfulprize, theabsence, or
rather contumacy, ofthe persons so cited and intimated in
anywise notwithstanding, and the t youduly certify to
the said District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court. at Philtidelphia, this twelfth day. of
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-eighth year
of the Indeperidence of the said United States.

selthSt G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

IN THE COURT OP CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A. SHDAIWAY, and. others, ire SARAN
ROBINSON; and Wit A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards Bill
. tiled. Subprenas as to defendant SARAH-ROBINSON
returned Non est."
(The object of the-Bill in this case is to prevent the ap-

plication of the proceeds of the sale" of Potter Griffith',
real estateto-a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by thecomplainants to be fraudulent.)

1933. March 26th; Affidavit of Geo. W. White filed,
.that the defendant, Sarah Robinaon, does not-reside in
the State of Delaware, but:resides in the city of Phila-
delphia -

(corr.OF COMB.)
And now, to wit., this Rd day of April, in the year of

ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Jos. P. Comegys,Raquire, the complainants' aolici-
tor, and the writs ofsnbposnaaforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereonbeing seen and examined,' and the affi-
davit of. the aforesaid G W, White being heard, it is
orderedby the Chancellor that the -aforesaid defendant,
SarahRobinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAYthe
25th day of September next : And it is ordered -and-di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days beforethe next Term of this Court,
be inserted in 2'U Pram a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of-Pennsylvania,and
shall be continued in said newspaper for the space of
thirty days next after its publication; and also, that a
copy ofthe said order shall, within the said thirtydays,
be posted up in the office ofRegister of this Court, and
at the Court-House door ofthis county.
STATE OF DELAWARE, KENT COUNTY, Se: -

ESBAL•3 I, William It. Cahoon, Register, in the Court
of Chancery for the State of Delaware, inand for Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certifythat the shove is' a correct abstract
of the proceedings in'the before-namedsnit

• in Chancery, and also a correct copy,of theorder made by. the Honorable SAMUEL K.HARRMOTON,. Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in said case. In- testimony

- whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal ofsaid Conrt, this .ieth(Mir
of August, in the year of ourLord one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty. three

sulB3ot WM. R. CAHOON, Register in Chaucer!.

WILL,IAM H. YEATON- k 00.,
No: 201 South FRONT Stieet.

Agents for the sale of the
-- ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK Sr CO. CHAISFAGN

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade,
Also, 1,000 cases line and medium grades

"'BORDEAUX CLARBTS. _ '
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres"COGNAC BRANDY,

• Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in ease
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
600:100 MITILDit Cigars. mitre. fine
Moat& Chandon Grand Vitt Imperial,

Champagne.
Together witha Erne, easortment of Madeira,• Sherry.

Port. as: • • fe24-ly

"Green Seel"

AUCTION SALES.

JJOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS.‘, Nos. NEN and 234 MARKET Streat.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 460 PACKAGES BRI-
TISH. FRENCH, (AMMAN, AND AMEeICAN DRY
GOODS.

THIS DAY
A CARD.—The early particular attention of deal,rs is

requested to the extensive and valuable assortment of
BritiFh, French. German, and domestic goods, &e., em-
bracing about MO packages and lots of choice and de-
sirable articles, to be m rtmptorily told. by catalogue.
on four mouths' credlt. commencing this morning -at 10
o'clock precisely.

LAROD POSIVVE SALE OF BSITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND DOBISiTIC DRY GOODS. dm.

We will bold a large sale ofBritieb.'French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months'

TUTS MORNING
Sept. 17th. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in wooiens,
linens, cottons. Mika. and worsteds, to which we invite
the alteration of dealers.

E. R.—Samples of the same will be al,ansied for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the mornlng_pf
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to it-
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF IMPORTED ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS. &c.NOTICP. —lncluded in our sale of Imported- and Do-
mestic Drr Goods, &c., THIa MORNING, September
'DM, will be found, in part, thefollowing desirable andfreak articles, viz:

— Packages Saxony and British dress goods.
—Packages black and colored Italian cloths.

Packs gee black and drab alpacas.Padkagee black and colored merinos.packages woolen plaids,
packages black and colored tabby. velvet&packages Whitney and horse blankete• -

-.packages cotton bandkerchit-fepackages Barges and paddings.
packages linen ebirtings and towellim.--packages woolen and cotton hosiery.

•packages wooien and cotton gloves.
AMERICAN DRY 00ODS.THIS MORNING. Sept. 17th.—packages Manebester ginghams.

—packages whiteand colored leans.
packages wool and cotton flannels.
packages black and fancy satinets.-

- packages mixed and black Kentnckyleans.
packages gingham umbrellas. -

-packages indigo blue checks.
packages sheeting's and starlings.

LARGE SALE OF 1AILORiNG GOODS—TO CLO-
TRIERS, Stc.

Included in our sale of woolen goods, this morning.
Sspt. 171b. part on credit and part for CASH, will be
found, inpart— "

pieces fancy ribbed cassimeres
-

--pieces black gad Oxford mixed caseimerea.
pieces plain avd fancy sattinets.
piecesblack, blue, andfancy colored broadcloths;

meltons, sealskins. beavers, coatings, paddings, satin
-vesting% sergea, satin do cheneo. cloth &c.LINEN GOODS. &c.

Also, THIS MOBNIDTG. Sept 17th,
setae abiding Linens.
cases linen cambric handkerchiefs.
eaves table clothsand towels.

LARGE SALE 'OF GLOVES, aLIINTLETS, SPOOL
oarrnE, &c.

Included in on,r sale. TIIIB MORNING Fept. 17, will
be found a choice and fresh assortment of kid. buck,
cloth. Lisle. Ringwood gloves, gauntlets, Ac , ofa favo-
rite importation, for thebent city sales.

Also. 7.000 dozen bent angelcotton.
POSITIVE SALE PLANNELS

Included. in sale 'l4llll DIGIikNG. 17th inst., will be
arld, wAhont reservation, about 5,000 dozens men's,
women's, and children's cotton hosiery, ■loves, &c., of
a favorite make. - -

Aleo, 15bales scarlet and gray flannels.
LAltolt POSITIVE SALE OF -LINEN GOOD&_

Included in our sale THIS MORNING, will be found.
inpert, about 225 lots of desirable linengoods, in large
variety, of a celebrated and favorite make. viz:

125 lets men's and women's corded hemstitched linen
cambric handkerchief,

55 lc ts linen table clothe and napkins.
25 lots table damask.
20 lots 4 4 al:tilting linens, &c.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF OARPETIVOS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 18th. at precisel loxoo'clock. by cate.logae,
will be sold. on four months' credit, comprising-
- pieces three-ply carpets.
—pieces Brussels carpets.

pieces all-wool ingraincarpets.
—pieces woolfillingingrain carpets.

pieces woolen Venetian carpets.
pieces list. rag, and coctoge carpets.

—pieces hemp carpets,
N.B. —Samples may be examined early on the morn-

hag ofsale.'
WOOLEN YARN.AND FILLINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sertember 18th at 10,1•4 o'clock precisel3r,will be old-
-17 bales woolen yarnand fillings.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH. INDIA.
SWISS, OBR,s3.9.N.AND.BRERISII,DRY GOODS, 4;4.

ON MONDAY MORNING- - - - .
September 21st, at 10 o'clock.willbe Hohl,bycatalogne,

onfour months'credit. about
750 YAOKAGSS AND LOTS

ofFrench., India, German, and British dry goods, &c..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.. •

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ,ex.
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will nd it to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES

BOON TSTUESDAYSHOEMORNINGBROGANS.
.

&c.
September 22d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold bycataloEae.withoutreserve, ou four manthe' credit, about 1,100

packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, array boots
end shoes. gam shoes, Are., ofcity and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable articles for men, women. and. children.

11. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.

FOR SALE AND TO. LET.

El FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE,

No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET,
NOW OCCUPIED BY'S. M. RAYLEIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

se7-Im 40 NORTH TRIED STREET

COAL YARD FOR SALE.—TiIE
best fitted-np YARD -in the city. Capacity for doing

any amount of business. Inquire on the premises. No.
957 North NINTH street, below Girardavenne.sel2-Bt.

E. FOR SALE-T.11.E STORE AND
DWELLING W. corner SIXTEENTH and SUM-

MER Streets. Then/welling to let; is welt stated for a
Boarains; SebooL Apply to will ROSSELL ALLEN,
S. corner FOURTH and WALNUT, 2d floor. eels

C.-1 1 FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS-
.-- w A handsome RESIDENCE, with side-yard-attached,
on EIGHTEENTH Street, above Arch. Apply to WM.
ROSSELL ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH and WAL-
NUT, second floor. sels-6t.

FOR SALE—A SPLENDID AND
AraLarge COTTAGE RESIDENCE, having all the Mo-
dern conveniences; with office, handsome garden well
laid out. large vim tree in front ofhouse. fruit trees,
grape vines, and a fine well of water in yard. stable and
carriage-honse in therear, with gas and hydrant water.
Lot 85 feet front. running to a back street. Will be sold
cheap. Apoly on the premises, to MICHAEL PRICE,
Frankford Road. above Wood street, after 1 P. Itf.

selo-tuths6t*

ir PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.-A
most excellent FLOURING MILL, containing six

run ofstones, an the Muskingum river. at ZANESVILLE,
Ohio, together with the WATER POWS% and about
two acres of Ground surroundingthe mill.While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l.OOO per annum water rent. the water power for thie
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises will be
sold for the 'value of the water power.

Apply to ALFRED MERRICK,
sels-110 Zanesville, Ohio.

eta; TIMBER AND' COAL LAND.—A
valuable .tract for sale near Tyrone and Clearfield_ . _ _

Railroad. Apply to
sel6-31*.

3L- GRISao.3I,-
No. 131 MARKET Street

at TO LET OR LEASE FOR YEARS,
With fixturescoroplete, the large four -Min's,STORE,

No. 532 CALLOWEILL Street, occupied for the last
six li.efin as a military equipment store and factory.
Apply to C. Bt.WAGNER.

sell-Ft` No. 311 North SIXTH Street.
TO LET-THE DESIRABLE STORE

•=a 416 CHESTIM Street. nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Possession given Angast let. Inqulnt
at the store. iY2I-t1

161 DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
Arat'FACTORIES FOR S&LE.—The valuable CottonFac-
tories, known as AVONDALE and STR/LTHAVEN, situ-
ated on Crum Creek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
by Simeon Lord, are offered for sale. •` Avondale " in-
cludes a stone mill S 2 by 47 feet, 934. stories high, with
dry house, pick er house, twenty-tare atone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. ``Strathaven" includes a frame
Cotton mill, S 2 by SO feet, 235 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 21
acres of land, ,in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by ldr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms lugatre of

SAMUEL rim-tn.
N. W. corner- of FRONT and WALNUT Streets,

iny2o. tf Philadelphia.

FOE SALE - ONE OF • THOSE
mk. beautiful Houses; ugh side yard, north side of.
Wallace street, west of Twentieth, No. 2010, at a low
price.

Also 1636 Spring. garden, on easy terms.
Also a large variety ofdwAU.ings in differentlocalities
Those wanting houses -.in: 'western or northwestern

Part of the city can be ao.ufannitiWilad with almost au,
description ofhouses reqrare4...i.. -It F. GLENN;

.I.2,24Seiith4ollo.TH Street
sel-tf and. S. W. corner SE,VRil.and GRUM

_

iff- 1 TO LET-A C 0 M":1110DIOUS
1.. DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,

0e27-tf 47 and49 North SECOND Street.

FOR SALE- BUCKS COUNTY,
FARM, 168 acres—will be dividedhaving. two

sets of excellent buildings; in a high state of cultiva-
tion, ntcely.watered, tine fruits,' &c: Situate near the
Delaware river. lii miles from •Railroad station, only
$75 per acre. Also, M or more FRUIT FARMS. States
ofDelaware and Maryland. E. PETTIT,

sels - 309 WALNIIT.Strest.
_ItiONTGOMEIW-CIOUNTY-FA-11M,
306 acres, for sale. -

Lancaster-county Farm, 70 acres, for sale.
Delaware•county Farm, 102 acres, for sale.
Chester.county Farm, 130acres, for sale.
Chester-valley Farm. 74 acres, for sale, •
All well improved and watered. Also, Several other

first. class Farms in the same counties. D. S. CAD WAIr
LADE5, 105 South FOURTH Street. • sol2-61..

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full
share ofpublicpatronage. , iel9. 6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,.
(LATE TVELOW:WC)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
EBettveen Sixthand Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

my22-6m Proprietor

REMOVALS.

R EMOVAL.-JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 718 MARKET

Street. Particular 'attention is asked to JOHli 0.
BAKER dr CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oil has advantages over
ell others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweat.
and receive the most careful Personal 'attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market -for it make its figures low, and afford

reat advantages for those buying' in. large QUM, 'au4-dtf

TORN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield, En-land.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SHOE KNIVES, BUTCHERS' KNIVES, BUTCHERS'

STEELS, BREAD KNIVES. CIIRRIERS' KNIVES,
FARRIERS' KNIVES, GLAZIERS'KNIVES,.

PALETTE xviviss, & c., sm.
NOTICE .—Mostbuyers of the above class of goods will

be aware that Messrs. JOHN 'WILSON & SON have hati-
e_specialAgency for thesale of their Manufactures In the
United states and Canada, through the- medium of a
hangs ofwhich the founder of their firm, Kr. 'John Wil-
son. wee,for many years, a principal Partner. That
Partnership terminated, so far as Mr. •Wilson was con-
cerned. in DO; and Messrs. John Wilson & generally,re-
spectfully.tceInform their friends; and'buyers
that the Agency, also, bap now ceased, and it ie not their
intention to 'appoint another; but they hopefor a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with most, orall, of
which Messrs. Wilson. & Son have done business for a
number of 'sears.

The businss of Messrs. SOHN-WILSON' & SON was
established in, the year 1756. and it is their determine-
tion,regardless of expense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
highrer tationwhich they have; for so long a period,

-

Messrs. JOHN.WILSON di SON invite special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Goods. No article is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

.
•

Trade Mark--( 40. • Four Peppercorn.? and a Dia-
niond.)—in ADDITION TO THE NAME in one.of the lonow-
ing forme ;

)194 Xol.wsz.soirIMILSON y X.W7.1,5024tEI VItErINEDSTEE ARRANTED

toom..t,soNirex,o7..wiLsoNWARRANTEDwARRANTD SHEAR'STZEL
au2s-m •• thlOt

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS. BRINLEY & CO.,
Lie. 429 Mk'Milt Street

SALE OF IMPORT) D AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS_
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sept. lith. at 10 o'ckeir, by catalcgne. onfear months'credit,
400 packages and lots of fancy and stapledry ffOadA.

FRIDAYOODSON MORNING.
An invoice of fancy dress go,le

LINEN Ca 111RIO HaNDERCHIEFS:Aninvoice of a X linen mbric handkerchief&QUILTS.
114and 12-4white imperial quilts.
114 do toilet clothe

SHAWLS.
An invoice ofall-wool loan and square nbamrl.4.

SEWING SILK, EMBROIDERISS. &c.
6 cases sewinwsilk.
An invoice of collars and colleretta.

M & SONS,
• lioB. 139 and 241 South .FOI7RTIT Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at 12oiclock noon.

Handbills ofeach Property tanned earterattand
on the Saturday previoup to each pale. 1.000 catalog
inerntlW. erdrcrtrs.iaagalberuion Store WORT
Tbur,day

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATi
Third Fall Bele,l6th September...lp
FourthFall Sale. 2.d September.
ARP- Part of the handbille now ready.

Sale at Nos. Lig and 143 &nth Yonxth Strad.
SUPERIOR PURIITIIRE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.

PIAM):.POItTE, CARPETS. &c.
THIS MORNING,

MIo'clock, at the Auction Store, superior furniture,
French plate mantel mirror, E 4 by 68 hachee, fine Brim-
Belo carpets. beds. bedding, &c.

Also, tuperierfireproof cafe, made by Dame& Wet-
BOIL 1

Ealelor Account United gtatoo.
PA6KIIIG BOXES, LUMBER. HOOP fIION,

- ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at tie United States ArEenal, near (fries

Ferry. about 6CO packing' bozo a. large lot old lumber;
10 hocp iron. &c.

Sala at No. 917 Arch Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARP/Mr

OIL- CLOTHS CHANDELIERS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING....

, .

- At 10 o'clock, at No. 917 Arch street, by catalogue, the.
household furniture,including fine tapestry carpets, im-perial chamber carpets, superior chamber farnitttre.mattresses, &c.

ARV-
th

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning at
e sale. •,

pLUMP 1'ORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MA_RIKET and 522 COMMELICCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 3.000 CASES BOOTS :ND BROM

THIS MORNING.
Bent. Nth. at 10 o'clock precisely. will besold by ea•

talogne, LOCO cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf.kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &c ; women's, misses', and
children's, calf. kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boob.
and shoes.
LARGE SALE OF 1,000 OS@EB BOOTS AND SHOES.ON 10.0211111 t 1,102.111.1311,

September 21, et 10 o'cltek precisely, will be sold. by
catalogue, 1.100 canes men's, boys', and ) oath's calf.kip.
and grain boots, brogans, .to ; women's, missile'. and
children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and moroccoheeled bootsand shoes.

To ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIIO-
-No. 213 PrIARKST Street.

(7 1,ILLETTE & SCOTT,
_ATICTIONNEBS, Jayne's Marble Building

519 CHEbruuTStreet, and 615 JAYNE, Stres‘
Philadel*Ms.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEBIL

No. 202 MAKEET Street, &nth side, above Second St_

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notionsoke..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRLDAI MOM-OGG. at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend theft

sales.- -
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers. Importers. Commission. Wholesale. and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description M
Merchandise.

HOUSEHOLD Fuingrain, aka
THIS MORNING,_ .

Eeptember nth. at 10 o'clock. will be sold. hair-seat
fetes. marble-top tables, what not, bureaus, bedsteads.
mattresses, pillows, washstands- blinds. shades. Brus-
sels and Ingrain carpets, stoves, china and glass wax%
tins, dm.
SA'ITINETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY, HANDKEROHISFd.

TRIMAIDIOS, &c.
ON•FRIDAY MORNING.Sept. 18th, at 10o'clock, will be cord, sattinets, ladieef

and missesrskirts. wool and cotton hose and. ha'f hose.gloves and mitts, linen and. cotton handicerehie s, cra-
vats. suspenders, velvet buttons, ribbons, hair nets.
ruffling, yokes and sleeves, .muslin drawers, shawls.
table clothsgum combs, brushes. &c.

Also, ready-made clothing, fano ,wool shirts, muslin
shirts. merino shirts and. drawers, boots, shots, felt
hate, &c. •

MOSES NATHAN& AUCTIONEER,
Southeast corner. f SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS TITAN HALF THE
USUAL SELLING PRICAS.

Fire gold and silver Boothia, American, alyil Swisspa-
tent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of idle
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; Erie gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches. inhunting,
eases and,,open lace; silver quartierwatches; doubler
case. .English silver watches, and others. Diamonds-
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: gold
Pencil cases and pens, silver do. t setts of flue gold .ieW-
elry. Medallions. gold and silver specks, bracelets,
English plated vest chains; double and single-ba
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses, &c. M. NATHAN&

SHIPPING.

Ott BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
PIIIA STEAMSHIF LINE. eatlinc from each

port on SATURDAYS. from first Wharf above PM
Sreet, Philadelphia.and Long Wharf. Boston.

TheHtinnierSAlON, Captain Matthews. will cailfront
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATPRDAY, Sept. 11th. at
10 o'clock ; and steamer NORMANfretaßoaton oa
came day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial stam.9hilos form a recalar
line;sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays_

Insurancea effected at one-halt the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send Slip 11,oelpta and Rigs

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (havinu five accommodatioue)
app] to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

mh9 332. SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

NSTEAM
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork liar-

bur. ) The well-known Steainers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to Hail as follows:
CITY OF STEW TORII Sltraday, September It
ETNA Saturday, September M.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, October S.

And every succeeded Saturdayat noon, from Pier Ne.
44, North River. - .

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent inCurrency.

FIRST CABI v, 890 Oo STEERAGE, PE 60
Do. to London, 8.5 00 Do. to London, .35 6EI
Do. to Paris, 95 CO Do. to. Paris. 40 50
Do; to Hamburg, .900 Do. to Hamberg.37 tie
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Better-

dam, Antwerp, dm., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, M.

tB5, $lO5. Steerage front Liverpool, $4l From Queens-
town, .1130, Those who wish to send for their Lim:ABCS.*
bey their tickets here at these rates. - ---

Forfurther information, apply at the Company's offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fr26 lii WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TELE ADAM'S EX-
PRVSS COMPANY, office- 3ZO

CHISTIOT Street. foroards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Botee,and Specie. eitherby its owit
lines or in connection with other Express Companies.
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the lJnited.
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 General Superintendent.

MEDICAL.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.
by special• guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia. when detired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding,.patients from a
distanCeat reasonable prices

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder ofthis new
practice, has associated withhim.Dr. AL J.Q ALLO-
WAY. Apamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates or those cured; also. letters - and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others.
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ctf my discovery can enter for a fall
course of lectures atany time.

aoiLitatationfree.DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
deglf 1.220 WALNUT Street
,

IV-HATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

' Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
. Galloway ), having removed to No. 2'213 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and. Brownstreets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or .any Inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. TheLadies will be treated by a
lady. Among-the diseases tor which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Con sumption,7.st dr 2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, - ' Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, • Diabetes.
Congestion, Prolapans Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism, Prolapeas Ant, or Piles,
Bronchitis,NOcturnalEraissionAc..&c.

enareror consultation. _Office hours: 9A. M. to
61'. M. je.2.6m

MRS.BETTS' CELEBRATEDSPORTERSFL:Is.athenIp-
portersunder eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on.
Airs. BETTS, at her residence. 1019 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those onlyare genuine bearing the United
States copyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters,'with testimonials. ocl6-tathelf

1111.1:ELLE'S COMPOUND.SYRUP .OF
DOCK is successfulas a remedy, hecanee those Who

use it pronounce it the best '
COUGH SYRUP,

the beet Blood Purifier, the - most efficient Invigorator,
and the beat Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the pubßo.

Sold by the proprietor;- F JDMELLS.
1525 MARKET Street,

And all Drnggists._

cow...

CO AID.--SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
MEADOW, and. Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and.

best Locust Mountain, from Schuyikill; prepared es-
Pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. corner ofEIGHTH.
and -WILLOW Streets. 1 Office, No. 112 South SECOND
Street. , fap2-Iy3 J. WALTON & CO.

a, EVANS &STORg,,JWWATSON'S
SALARDEB.SAFsI6SOUTH FOURTH STREWPHILADELPHIA. PA.

A large variety .of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
hand.

EIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Prftwayrrrum.;May 30, 1863.

N. C. Sattlir, Esq.. AgentforLillie's Safes :

DEAR SIR; During the night of May 19,-1863, our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took ifire at about 2 o'clock A. M.,and as the
store was a two-story woodenbuilding, it burnt rapidly.
and, beforethe fire engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of ,goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and amounting to over$2,000, was wholly de-
stroyed. We bad one of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest past of the lire, and it came out
of the fire not in the least injured, except the meltingoff
of the name plate, and paint. The contents inside were,
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safe,lnstas
good aprotection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as before the fire_

' Yours MCMANUS & CROFT,
Late 429 North -SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate- is particularly re-
quested ; as it is thefirst trial ofLILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

-would say to all parties who want a Fire and Bur-
glarlproofSafethat LILLIE'S WROUGHT and CHILLED.
IRON.SAFES areranch the cheapest and-:-the only real
Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and to those.
who want simply a Fire-proof,lwould say that LIL-
LIE'S WHOUGHt IRON SAFE is fully 'equalin all re-
spects to any of the most approved makes, and is sold at
fully onethird less price.

I also am receiving daily in exchange -for Lillie's
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, andkeep
constantly onhand a general assortment of HERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, andother makers', many ofthem,
almost new, which Ioffer-at;and even below. &action
prices,

All parties interested are particularly reque9ted to ex-
amine the Safes 8330VedeSCribed at my' dePaL

H. C. SADLER, Agent.
No. Si South SEVENTH. Streek

AMERICAN ROOFIN G- SLAVES.
FOLLY EQUAL TO THE BEST 'WELSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS.
. 217 WALNUT Street.

PARD AND F.ANCYJOB.PRINTING,
‘"cAt RINOWALT & BROWN'S, 111 S.' FOURTH, S.


